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ehasers have beftr prepared for the Long term credits generally are rePROSPECK Maxxacfcujcttj PatriotTlIISftOLlAll quired by South American buyers. .

Modern equipment and alert busl
. Dies Ready for Warness method were found by Mr. Bar

rett in his investigation of newspaFOR BIG EXPORT
TRADE BRIGHT IGK'BRpers and printing offices. ..In. Buenos

Aires alone there are thirty-thre- e

U8 i American business men.,Robert s: Baffett .special agent fthe, bureaaof. foreign and domesticcommerce; reported today on hisstudy of th paper trade la SouthAmerica. - He visited every countryor that continent and listed theequipment and requirements of 3800newspapers, and printing pffices!, liewin undertake soon a trip-- throughSt??"!fth paper

SMDFROti
Ail OPEflATIOH

daily papers,-- ' of which 4 eleven are
printed in foreign languages, four In
Italian, two each In English, Ger
man and Syrian and one-l- a -- French.
until tnree years- - ago, ntus news
was received from the United States,
but closer relations between the two
continents and the growth of 1 the
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trade customs Is all that is necessaryto make purchasers there permanentcustomers of the United. States" Mf.Barrett said "Evmr.M i .
Black River Falls; VtsJ "As Lydia
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STUDY HELD NECESSARY area me irom an

operation, I cannot'foud th ost cordial feeling to--1
mi

of it Isuxferedfrom
organic troubles and

UEfiliarity With Situation
Is Only Obstacle at Pres-

ent Is View .

my side hurt me so
1 could hardly be vrp
from my bed, and I
was rouble todomy
housework:. I had
the best doctors' in
Ean Clair and they
wanted me to have
an . operation, but
Lvdia E. Finkhanrs

The Corner Store State and Liberty Streets
A. f. SARt?licflM

cuumry. maa .Americana.
n?!n2 Uze ctewn . there that thestates eirtere the - war foraltruistic reasons and at, an enor-mous sacrifice of men and, treasure.Having fought for democratic gov-
ernment themselves, they, admirewith all the fervor of the ltln racea nation wich abandoned jl. war
trade as great as ours to fight for
world freedom. . ,

"The-'Mexlca- policy of the Unitedstates has removed whatever or mis-understanding that may have existedregarding: North- - American ambition
In South America.. Those who as-
serted the ..United States had 'terri-torial ambitions have been disarmedby or withdrawal from Vera Crus.
Those who wer Jealous of the pres-
tige of the' United States have beenwon over by the participation of

Vegetable --Compound cured mm ma I did
not need the operation, and Im telling
all my friends about iff Mr.-A- . W.
BoraEB,,BlacfcRiver Falls; Wis.'

It is irut'rach experiences as that of

? WASHnCGTON, Feb. 2. Encour-$g!n- g

reports "of America's chances
for. Increasing her share of the
world's trade are being- - brought to
the department of commerce by spe-
cial airents "and" commercial att-

aches, after; Investigation In Sooth
America, the Orient. Africa and Aust-

ralia. Information of commercial
pecnllarite-s- and suggestions for
swetisg the-wishe- s of foreign pur- -

cracked-becaus- e instead- - of .acting
he conversed. He took the bull by.
the ear, not the horns. He cried
havocsky and let slip a pack of roar-
ing suckingr doves. lie bung . his
banners on the inner walls, and

Mrs. Binzer that has made this fawous'l

mand for American , news which' Is
being, met by increased cable serv-
ices. The South American papers
"hate a more serious tone than those
or the United Seate. "Features 'are
a rarity and the comie supplement
unknown, hot novels of literary value
are printed in daily installments., so
arranged In the paper that they ean
be cut out and preserved- - in book
fOrm. . :t V. i j,

'

Cable dispatches received by some
papers are posted on bulletin boards,
where they , may be compared with
the despatches - as printed, to show
that the news-I- s genlune and'Wss
given the public without "padding."
Scare heads virtually, are unknown.

Magnificent buildings house' many
of the newspapers, decorated in mar-
bles and tiles, and - containing . art
work. , A unlquie ; feature ; of one
building is a fencing room, reminder
of the days when the code duelle was
the-arbitrat- of personal . disputes-- .

er at arms Is still employed
by the paper to Instruct Its staff In
fencing as a pleasant and profitable'recreation.-- :

The same' piperj has a powerful
whistle, which - It uses-- to announce
startling .events- - to the t city. . Until
the European war began, extra edi-
tions were few. and far between' and
the whistle seldom was beard.' As
world events became of daily occur-
rence. t the ; whistle blew, frequently,
A city council antagonistic to the
editor; of the paper attempted to im-
pose ' restrictions on noises snch as
the whistle e for
blowings whistles, at certain-- , hours.
The editor , made , out bis check, .tocoyera large number of fines, and
the 'extra" continued tb be sounded
fort the- - ctys bfeaefit5 Ftnajlyithe
ordinance2 wap' repealed. ,u r :

root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from' inflammation, ulceration.

Former 4 Representatlye Angustus
P. Gardner of Massachusetts, who
was one of the very first advocates
of preparedness by the American gov-
ernment, and who was the first mem-
ber of congress to back hi convic-
tions by Joining the army died at
Camp Wheeler; Macon; Ga, of pneu-
monia. He waa so earnest about get-
ting into the actual fighting that he
gave up his colonel's commission,
which he had first8 received, and be-
came- a major that - he might the
sooner get to France. f t v ,

f.. .i , , "'..i' :

'struck when the iron was cold. A
man' of mystery!- - The mystery was.
did he accent his name oft the first
syllable,. or the second? rChicaBo-Tribune.- '

'

,. . .. f:

irregularities or "the blues should
not rest until she has given it.a trial,
"and for special advice write Lydia .
Pmkham Medicine 04 Lynn? JiassM .'

; Money can' furnish a. house bat it
takes love io furnish a home.. .;

South American diplomats in affairs
affecting-thls-'hemiphr- e; t

lag cream quantity of skim
milk la obtained. t. The value ot 100
pounds of sldm milk Is sometimes
considered equal to that of half a
bushel of corn. With the high prices
of feeds it Js therefore des'rable to
feed ail the skim milk possible. High-testin- g

cream makes possible more
of this valuable feed. s

The production of ' h.. stlng
cream alao-eav-es money for the farm-e- r

whV ships cream. When cream
tests 20 per cent It will cost 2 cents
a pound 'butterfat to shjp 50 pounds
of, it, if, the express, charges amount
lb 20 centi. 3

When the cream tests
40 per cent It will cost but 1 cent a
pound butterfat to ship 50 pounds;
for; the total charges will not be af-

fected. .ThU is- - a saving of one-hal- t

on t ransportatlort charges and should
b given careful consideration by 'the
produccfr. With the1 production of
iOO pounds of bntterfat a month,
increasing cream ' test' as shown
would mean a' saving of'$l a raonth.

" ' :- 'r
: Kerensiry, says the valued Pbst
has become "a man of pathetic nys-ter- y.

About, as mysterious,., w
should say, as a corn cob. , Kerensky

Have Pacific Plumbing Therich buttermilk mtren

HIGH-TESTIN- G CREAM BRINGS
y 'rf BETTER PRICE.

; IHgh-$stlp- j. frenm Ja ol benefit
to both the Scream- - producer and . the
buttemanuf actnrer. : The . cream-

eries .jreaiize. this and many of them
are urging their patrons to deliver
cream' of hlghestT butterfat content.
Cream testing about 35 per cent fat
la desirable' for butter making be-eaus.lt

can be handled more cheap-
ly and makes a better quality of but-
ter than a thin cream. , Because of
these facts .creameries Are . able . to
pay their patrons top prices for high-testi- ng

cream. . t , ; ,
. The .University of Missouri College

of Agriculture - mentions several rea-
sons from the farmer's point of view,
why cream should high, in test.
One of h:: V j'vaJise, .of . the im

SfflM. The clean, balanced - "

KTSina Start snd ke chirks 1 iFiictures .ihstiedM ypiir.
new home. .v :V; i

; I
.' rwinn ttotkia (tromr, atomy

j 5Aim;uAiUffiT&i.i:u Cat the Original -

'The. injy thing: standing .Iri.'jlhe
way ofJnereaslng; our export ttade
Is unfamillarity, with conditions' In
South America which' call for! a
handling of shipments; that Is", dif-
ferent from our practices here.?

One such difference cited .by' Mr.
Barrett' Is in .the : packing : of broods
sent to the west coast of South Amer-
ica. Because of numerous .transfers
of shipment and lighterage in the
shallow, harbors jolla qt paper must
be protected by wooden shooks. Pa-
per- not so protected arrives damag-
ed, causing dissatisfaction and loss.
Domestic packing, Is adequate, for
east coast shipments.
I The use. of the , metric system in
Soutb .America also imposes, special
conditions on .trade, te Insure-- con-
formity to sizes desired; there, Awhile
American- - pHbljshers'.buy their., flat
pasert on the basis , of, 500 , sheets
weighing: Ithirty-two- r .pounds, i the
South .Ameriean-figure- . according, to
the: number of grams to- - the square
meter. J f.'v
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PACIFIC bath, tubs,; latonesrsihts and
closets are.of graceful lines, beaiitiful easy,
to clean designs and substtial; appear

.

provement in the quaMtyof the cream- tnce.- - If

11UYINO PRICES. "

. Koes nnd Poultry. . . .
. Eggs. 44 to 46c.. .

"

V : .
Hens.1-- II ve 21 to S Ufr

'Dressed chickens,, 30c, I
' Old roosters and - stagsl 1 to 1 8c.

.. Pork, Mutton and JJeef.
Ewes, 5 7c j
Pork on foot l"Bc.--' . - : j -

Veal,; dressed. Is. to lCe .

Spring lambs. a 2 He , ,,
Beet steers. 7 to 9c,cows, 4 to 8c.
Bulls. 4 to 6c.' '

. . -- Hay.
Cheat, per ton.
Clover, per, ton fiOj - --

"

Veitch. per
s"-

ton;,S2X
Grain.

Wheat, $1.85 tot 1.8T
Oatsv SOe .to SScv f . v-

: Beans8 to c .....r
'

v..

.BICYCLJCS AND UOTOECYCLES
Peculiarities; of tariffs have- - to 1 Now is the proper time and this is the proper place to have

your machine overhauled; so it (will bo ready for the spring1'considered.large size- - paper, for In-

stance,, taking small duty in Uruguay

as the test increases. A high-testi- ng

cream - will retain Its good-- flavor
much longer' than a thin or low-testi- ng

cream. Tho quality cf the cream
shoufa-b- e of the best, since It- - takes
good reamjto make ood buterM
Good butter commands a higher price
than poor butter and thus produces
higher-- returns to both' the creamery
and ;:.';
, By separating milk into high-tes- t-

while, smaller. sises pay heavj duty
because .classed as writing, papersi

1: LLOYD E. RAMSDENwhich is regarded as a luxury. In
Chiles paper that' contains ; 15 per
cent or-jnor- e of ground pulp enters

They, aremade ofVitreous China and Ppiw
lain Erinmeled Iron --Ware,, therefore .have, a
higH glazed pure white surface, which .with
reasonable care will last forever. . ,.w

" ' ' , !
.

- f - j- r
Although PAC1X1C Plumbing Fixtures are of superior quality,
they cost no more than any other reputable brand, and are
guaranteed forever against any defects in workmanship or

1;' . ;; ' '

Before you build or remodel, write for a copy ofThe Book of
BathroomsV It is a 56 page, book brim full of ideas. Free: on?

'requestof .': t j,-,,'- "' I

; ' ; .' 221 S. HIGH STREET
free" v a f i . i i, 4 .r?.

Lcmjc Terra Credit Demanded. MUl Feeds, Retail.
'Bran, per ton: $35.50;, There are styles cf paper; desired

in Sooth America wbieh have . to he
made especially for that trade, and
which i always heretofore haTe been
supplied by European makers.; .Chief
of t these . is the so-call- ed stamped
paper,, used for legal documents; in. PDC?fl;

-- - pumc:::3.FixTuans
which the government has a monopo-
ly for revenue purposes It is hand
made and watermarked with the coat
of arms of the republic 'where itU'sold. i

Approval of trade acceptances by
fx; For Sole. ty'aB Ttombcn'sSc - .

Main Oice, 67 New Montgomery St, 8aa Franoieai;.
'--

, ( POATXAMD AMD to! AMCZLZS '"

Factories. Richmond and San Pablo, California i

the federal reserve board has remov
ed much of the difficulty which for
merly beset American export , trade.

Shorts, t0nMS8. -per - :

i- WHOLKSALH TO DEALKK&. .
.: , - notterr-Countr- y

'butter,' 45a. ,tCreamery prints, 53c. , .
.; Butterfat. f. o. - b. Salem, 54c

Salmon,. Chinook, -- 30c. ,
. Vccetables. ,

Lettuce, crate. $2.15.
Celery, 5e to 90e. ,

Nebr, rice corn.-1- to 10 He.
Tomatoes, California, 2.75.
Broccoli, $1.85.
Onions. $2' to $2.50.
Cabbage, 2e, 4

String: garlic, Se..
Potatoes.. S1.2S. .

Turnips sack, $1100. v

Sweet potatoes, 5c 4

Wuta ,
Almonds, 23c :

Walnuts (Ko. 1) 34-1-- 2 c
Walnuts (No. 2)' 206. '
Peanuts raar.. 16c ' f .
Cocoanuts, dosen- - $li40.- -

i ., Fruits. .u
GrapeffaiV $5 to $61
Pears, $L50 v

Oranges,-- $2.50 to $4.50. " VBananas. 5 Me.
Apples. )US td 81.7S.
Fard dates.' 42.50. - i .

Dromedary dates. $4.7$.
Honey (Idaho $4.25 to $4.50.
Lemons, $6.50 to $7.50.

, Retail Prices. 1

Creamery butter, 60c
Flour, hard wheat. $20 to $3.
Flour, valley, $2.50 to $2.60.
Eggs. 50c :. . - -

(--
f

Sugar, cane and beet. 11 lb, $1."
Potatoes, sack lots.. $1.60,

n
A-we-a

t1

MoesEGGS 'kn POUETRl'
St asW

CASH
I Pay ,the: Highest Markfet Price.

t

POnTLAIiD riARIvETS

Oar New'Line of Army Shoes have at last reached us and they are fine too. They
should bring $6100' too but we will as usual save you the dollar and sell them at

: . $4,90

There are many other Men's Shoes of fin e quality and style too at the dollar sav-
ing prices.- - For Instance , -

Men's Round Toe Calf, Lace or Button $6 grade 'at.-.-....;.- .. ......:.......$4.95
Glen's English Bar Calf Weit, fine $8 quality aU. ....$6.45
Men's English Bal Calf Fihre Sole, Rubber Heels, $5.50 grade . .. .. ..;.;......$445
Men's Round Toe Button or Lace, $4.50 grade $3.35
Heavy Work Shoes $4.95, $3.95.down to4..-i-.- 1 - ...J... ... ............. ..$2.85

Also Shoes for Boys, Ladies, Girls and Children at equally Money Saving Prices.

Corn Oil for salad and cooking; per gat $2.00
Cooking' Molaaser in! bulk;" best grade, per
gallon . I.. i..v 76o

PORTEAND,' Feb. 2. Today's car
receipts: Wheat, 1; flour, 5; oats.
2; hay; 6. r " " , I

t
.:

; Cattle, steady; receipts, 35; medi-
um to choice steers, $10.35 'to $11;
good steers, $9.35 to
$10.35; common . to good steers,
$7.75-- to $85; choice cows and heif

" Spuds, per pound... . l.'l. . . ........
y- . - . '1"m. 'o .J AR.'

Liberty Oats, zy2 pound pack...L.iSOc.
Eallc Black Pepper, pound. .. .;i...v.35c
Caaer Kraut, per quart 'tY.ii;J$ '
Kataroiii,4';potwd fir ;.i.' :02SoACried Grapeg, 3 pound! forV.i k25c
loose Unscatel Balsins, 2 ponidtUv:.25c '

Calk Mustard, per poUndV.-..-''XiX'- S
'.-2?-

5 pound, can Breakfast Blend Steel Cut Ccf.
fee sells for 30o per pound ; peV can I . v $1S5 1

Qpod i rooms. tw, two auu otv
Eoyal Cub Coffee, Z pounds, . 1 , . , n. ., . .95c
6ur Pride Coffee; regular 30d geUeer,V peY' ers, $7.75 to $8; common to good

j..; -- .25c..,' pcund. .1 . .
...'.......23c4 nolli fToilet Paper. . ' MvesfcigMe J ob'Ic Gnae

GOODSDRY Save-Mone- y in-Buyin- g Where Yoc Get Real Equality Also.
We haven't pace to quote prices on Dry Goods. Our Dry Goods business Is increasing daily.
U would be to our mutual intereset for you to investigate this department. ,

-- V7e pay cash for your produce and would like to have your pataonage; : See us on your next
crder, - t ; " .:.

cows and heifers, $6.50 to $7.7a;
canners. $3 to $6; bulls, $5. to $7.50;
calves, $7.50 to $ 11; stocker, and
feeder steers, $6 to $9. , '

Hog I .
Hogs, steady) receipts, 250; prime

light, $16 to $16.25; prime heavy.
416.20 to 116.35; pigs, $13.75 to
$15; bulk of sales, $16 to $16.15.

heet.. '1
i. Sheep, steady; receipts. 24; west-
ern lambs, . $15 to $15.50; valley
lambs,-$14.5-0 to $15; yearlings. $13
to $13,50;, wethers, $12. 50-t- o $13;
ewes,- - $1 0 to $11. Portland market
on shorn sheep,, 2 H: to 3 , cents un-
der quotations.

Dairy Prodncts. ! ' .

Butter: Prints, extras 52 to 53c;
cubes. extras. 48c; prime firsts,
47 ci dairy, 31c

. Butterfat, Portland delivery, No. 1
sour cream, 55c ; v , ,

. : i Potatoes. - --

, Buying price, locals. $ 1 1 to $ 1 . 1 ' :
sefXa price, $1.25 to $1.35.

Uraln: Ho session, . .

It

I - - "
i

-- ' J. Vi ' ' ,,
' J J .. '

A- - ,. . o ynone- - ix0 Worth Commercial


